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Due to Bridge Rail Load Shedding 
Introduction 
The aim of this research was to evaluate the participa-
tion of intact, integral, reinforced concrete bridge rails, 
experimentally and numerically, in carrying live load. 
Steel and prestressed concrete multi-girder bridges are 
designed conservatively, resulting in reserve strength.
One source of this reserve strength, which is not per-
mitted to be considered when evaluating strength and
extreme event limit states per current bridge design 
code, is load shedding to bridge rails. The specific re-
search objectives of this project were to investigate this 
reserve strength through (1) performing non-destructive
field testing, (2) developing validated finite element 
numerical models, and (3) performing parametric nu-
merical investigations using the validated numerical 
modeling approach. The focus was on multi-girder steel 
and prestressed concrete bridges with intact, integral, 
reinforced concrete rail (specifically Indiana Department
of Transportation (INDOT) FC, FT, PS-1, and PS-2 rail 
types (INDOT, 2020)). One steel girder bridge (two-
span continuous) and one prestressed concrete girder 
bridge (six-span continuous), as well as a steel girder 
bridge damaged by vehicular collision (two-span con-
tinuous) were monitored. Research results culminated
in recommendations to evaluate the reserve strength of 
girder bridges due to the participation of the rail, as well 
as recommendations for bridge inspectors for evaluat-
ing steel girder bridges subjected to vehicular collision. 
Findings 
The main research findings are as follows. 
Findings from Measured Data 
1. Generally, both FC and PS-1 rail types participate 
in carrying live load. 
2. Neutral axis locations indicate that full composite 
behavior can be achieved between the girder, 
deck, and rail. 
3. Strains in an exterior girder increase when there 
is a gap in the rail in the positive moment region 
(where positive moment refers to compression in 
the top of a section and tension in the bottom). 
4. Near abutments, full composite behavior between 
the girder and deck may not yet developed. 
5. When an exterior girder is subjected to Category 
T damage (i.e., torsion about the longitudinal di-
rection (Avent, 2008)) from a vehicular collision, 
the shear connection between the deck and 
girder may be damaged. Live load amplification 
factors may also be higher due to the damage. 
Findings from Numerical Modeling of Monitored Bridges 
1. FE numerical models, with the following features, 
are able to accurately capture rail participation for 
steel and prestressed concrete girder bridges for 
which there are no damaged girders. 
a. Components modeled with the following ele-
ment types: 
i. Rail: Thick shell elements, with changing 
thickness based on the geometry 
ii. Deck: Thick shell elements 
iii. Girders: Frame elements representing the 
top and bottom flanges, thin shell elements 
representing the webs for steel girders, thick 
shell elements representing the webs for pre-
stressed concrete girders. 
b. Composite behavior—implemented by 
constraining all translational and rotational de-
grees of freedom of the nodes between the 
components (i.e., nodes that share the same 
longitudinal coordinates)—modeled between
the rail and deck, as well as the deck and the 






        
















2. For steel girder bridges where an exterior girder
is subjected to Category T damage (i.e., torsion 
about the longitudinal direction (Avent, 2008))
from a vehicular collision, FE models that remove 
the composite behavior between the girder and 
the deck in the region of the damage (by remov-
ing the translational and rotational constraints
between the top flange of the girder and the deck) 
can accurately capture behavior. The damaged 
profile of the girder should be considered. 
Findings from Numerical Parametric Investigation 
1. When fully composite behavior between the rail, 
deck, and girder is assumed, the curvature is re-
duced in the positive moment region, meaning 
strains in the deck and girder are reduced, as 
compared to a comparable system where only the 
deck and girder are composite. The vertical loca-
tion of the neutral axis is increased (measured 
from the bottom flange) in the positive moment re-
gion as compared to a comparable system where 
only the deck and girder are composite. 
2. FT, FC, PS-1, and PS-2 rail types all contribute to 
the above-mentioned reduction in curvature. The 
greatest benefit was observed when using the FT
rail, with decreasing benefit corresponding to the
rail types that result in composite sections with 
decreasing moment of inertia. 
3. Rail discontinuity at piers has negligible impact
on the behavior of the exterior girders in the posi-
tive moment region. 
4. Skew (up to 30 degrees) has negligible impact on 
the behavior of the exterior girders in the positive 
moment region. 
Other Findings 
1. Through comparisons between measured digital 
image correlation (DIC) and strain gauge data, 
DIC is further validated as a technique for field 
monitoring of bridges. 
Implementation 
Research culminated in Recommendations for
Evaluating the Reserve Strength of Girder Bridges 
Due to Rail Participation (Appendix A). Based on find-
ings from this study, as well as findings from SPR-4119: 
Assessment of Bridges Subjected to Vehicular Collision
(Wang & Thrall, 2019), a Recommendations for Bridge 
Inspectors for Evaluating Steel Girder Bridges Subjected 
to Vehicular Damage document has been developed 
(Appendix B). The latter document will be included in 
the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT) 
Bridge Inspection Manual. Findings and recommenda-
tions will be presented at the 2021 Purdue Road School.
A journal paper is currently in preparation and will be 
submitted for publication. The final report will be posted 
on the Purdue e-Pubs website and will be freely avail-
able to the public. 
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